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Tho Knllroml Umpires 1'iinclloii.
Commissioner Fink, wlioso function it

is to keep tlio leading railroads from cut-

ting I heir throats In their otniRKlcs for

tlitough business, to3llllca I)eforo the
congrcailnual committee In explanation
of hi duties. Ue regards liIs.i.ll.cons
a bureau of information for the railroad
companies sustaining it. Ho finds out
ovcrythlng of Interest to the movers of

frclshts. Ho discovers how heavy a
charfio dlffeient kinds or freight will

bear at different seasons or the year, and
advises his companies thereof. Then he
determines what portion of the frelRlit
compotliiB companies should carry. He
regards his olllco as n benellcial one to
tlio public us well as to the railroads,
slncoit is important to business Interests
that steadiness in canyins charges shall
be established. And there isnodoult
that tills Is really desirables ; though it
i3 not deslrablo to the business commu-

nity that It should luivo n steady IiIbIi
freight charge Instead of a steady low
one. Mr. Vlnk, however, considers that
frelBht charges will never be madotoo
high through his bureau, slnco natural
causes will always keep them down.
Ho cites water transportation as one of
such causes ; and a very important pro
tcction it is. There is also protection in
the number of compcthiB companies ;

for although they are combined under
the slnglo control of Mr. Fmkas to llu-l- r

rates of freight, the higher those rales
aromado the greater Is the temptation to
each company to attempt to steal man'
than Its share. Mr. Fink Ileitis it ut
dlfllcult to prevail upon tliemtoili.il
honestly Willi each other. As long as
there Is enough freight offering to Ktep
them busy all around, ho has an easy
berth : but this seldom happens. The
earning facilities are generally grea'er
than the demand, and the tendency in a
railroad company to setza upon what it
wants is not to be restrained by its
agreement to take only a part of the
business it can get. Without Mr. Fink's
office the different carrying companies
would contend with each other for
freight until they were all bankrupted.
Then they would be reorganized under
a smaller capital and would be nb!e to
do business at smaller charges. The
country generally would be bencll'fd.
Mr. Fink's duty Is to stay this natural
process, and to enable the heavily cap-

italized railroads to earn dividends.
While he is doing this other railroads
are being built, with tin; expectation of
getting the business of the oiiler
roads because they can do it
cheaper. If their projectors would
build good ivad3 as cheap as possible and
capitalize them at their act tint cost, the)
would not need to join Mr. Fink's poe!
to got all the business they, can do. lint
the temptation to make ia big profit
speedily is loe great for them to resist
and they get up an inside construe! inn
company, which is very moderate in its
appatte If it does not make more than
a hundred per cent, prolit on Us udven
turo in building the railroad.

Take Mr. Vanderbilt's low road, for
instance, through Pennsylvania. Ii is
to be built tiytl.e American construction
company ; mid the mad h to give away
a thousand dollars In its stock for every
thousand dollars in bondo subscribed by
its projectors and tln-i- r f Howls. 'I bus in
the llrst step taken the road is capital-
ized at dotiblo the amount it pays its
construction company; and t hero may
be a still further prolit to that leeel"
There i.s an explanation heie of the pro-
test made to lh' governor and Legisla
tuie that the $10,000 of stock and bonds
authorized by the geneial railioad law
noiiiu nut. uiiiiicu U) OIIIKl UilS lo.ld,
which it was said was to 1 c.ir-lie- d

at :tn enormous cost and
nearly a dead level over the
hills uud valleys of the state If
this road is over built it will probably
have so great a capital to earn lntm-n-t

on that it will apply to coiu in undo,-Mr- .

Fink's protecting wing and lu-- a
pIiu re of the business that is going. Hut
some day this nice way of making a ter
lime by building a uiilroad, leaving suit
tequent owners to lose thulr's in running
it, will come to an end. i is i,et a very
lively business ovi n imw. There ianotlung
very inviting in railioad pioperty a rail,
road projects. We have an over suppiy,
for the present. When Mr. Fink gi-l- in
the end of his rope in his elfoil to give a
living subsistence to his numerous
hungry clients, they will go undir ii,i.
auctloneei'j hamiiier and lailromU wm
ha cheap.

Commissioner Fink dots not want the
government to own the railroads as tin j
do on the Uiirop-a- ii continent. Neithei
do we Ho objects because ho thinks the
business Is too full or detail for govern
nient management. Wo object because
it is too full or opportunities of stealing
for government olllcers Wo know by
experience that they are not to be trusted
In the American ii'inoiphere. The
lieoplo are safer in the hands of private
band of railroad robbui s, who will fall
out over the plunder and give honest
men a good eh moo for their dues.

Tun new postage law will go Into
effect on October 1 and the preparations
of business men to take ad vantage of its
more liberal provisions are so general
nuil exteuslvo that it promises at an
early day to so atimulato the postal bual
ness of the country as to make it certain
that the great Increase of mall matter
will more than compensate for the reduc-
tion of ratti. Tho drop from three to
two cents for ordinary letter postage is
a very decided one and will or course
create an Immediate shrinkage of revo
iitics from that source, but there will
be many more letters sent and
a vast number of circulars, litho
graph and copygrnph epistles, now
asnt ror one cent in unsealed euvi.
lopes, will be sent, hereafter nit sealed
letters at the' new and cheaper r.ito, so
that there will be ahirgo Increase In that
direction. Thegovernment has not seen
fit to order any reduction of drop letter
rates, uud It will cost as much hereafter
to carry a letter ncross the street as
across the continent. This anomalous
condition of things Is of course only tern.
yorary. Tho government having sup.

pressed nil local delivery agencies cannot
afford to maintain these high and unpop-
ular rales to Ilia public Inconvenience;
the one cent rate for drop letters must
come in the very near future. ,

Philadelphia Politics?
The Republicans of Philadelphia s-

elected their county ticket yesteiday ;

leuominatlug (ion. s. Graham for dis-tric- t

attorney and W. K. Littleton ror
clerk or quarter sc33loii3 j naming Dep
uty Coroner Thomas J. Powers ror coio
ner and E. Harper, Jeffries for controller.
Tho strength of the nominations is pop
ularly estimated to be about in the order
wehavo named them. Against them
the Democrats are tolerably certain to
put Into the Hold W. W. Ker or Col
Roltert P. Dechert for district attorney,
Gen. Oeo. It. Snowdon for clerk of iuar
ter sessions, Dr. W. IT. Hooper for
coroner and S. Davis Page for controller.
The Itepiiblicans of the best polltica1
judgment, appear to be conlldent of
Graham y election and hopeless of
Jeffries'. Tills feeling arises mainly from
the attitude of the independent Repub-
licans of the city, represaiited by the
Cjinmilteoof One. Hundred, and fairly
oppressed by the l.aljrr, which, in Its
review of the situ ition today says .

Wherever tbo uominoo in the ineumlitnt
of the nflico for which ho is now a oamli
d.ite, has acquitted himself well, has
acquired exorioticc, has proved his ability
ami lidohty to the public service, ho is
entitled to the llrst placs in the voter'
favor, miles thore is another cindi.ioto
who is oloarly suparior in these doin to
stratcd qunllllcattous. fu otlior winds the
c.vididoto who i.s pat forward to tlisploco
an approved, faithful and competent in-

cumbent should be. unmistakably liottoi
fitted for the ofllco nthorwUo the votei
should holder with firm grip to the faith-- f

il officer ho tins.
This Idea Is suppose.', to slionglhen

Graham and Page; it is not so sure that
L'tlleton and Powers will not suffer by
omparison with the men whom Iho
D.'inocrats will name as their contest
ants, and imWd tip woole Republican
ticket is one that encourage the Domo
cr.its of Piilladelphia to make a hopeful
light against it. The Lcdi r says that it
is indispcusiblo that the conl.vller shall
be incapable of being tnlluenced by
"friends," by politicians, by contractors,
by jobbers', or by anybddy or thin;, except
the law and his otlicial duty. This is
well understood to rule out Mr. Jeffries,
who is " Rowuu's man." In almost the
siuie snse Littleton is " LpciIs' man,'
aud Powers is ' I, tne's man," a relict of
the odious city recorder's nilloe. The
people of Philadelphia have repc.v'elly
shown of late Unit they are tired oi the
llrom of Rowan, Lane, Lenh. A Co

Tin: New York Republicans had a
very tame and spiritless convention yes
terday. It was distinguished mainly by
a general manifestation of hopelessness
in the election of thpslato uilicers renoin
inated, and by tin1 sticcesjfuleffort of
the Stalwart factlo i of the party to cap
turo the organization for use in the res
identinl contest next jear. There was
not oven a good sized pretense at recon
ciliation between the Stalwarts and the
Hall 1'ren.ls, and tby did not come to
blows simply because, they bad nothing
worth lighting over. 1 1 is to be obser vi il
by Mr Wharton Darker and those who
think with him, that their f.umtis " dis
tribution of surplus " idea was snubbed
by the New Yoik Republicans. They
sjem to ii?rei with the IVtimylviMla
Democracy in favor of ' bringing Lixi
tion within the lowest practicable limits,
the reduction of the forca of public
olllclals to the lowest number consistent
with the requirements of the service, mil
the adoption of every practical means
that will diminish tlio burdens of taxa
tion ;" and " a system of tariff laws
iindei which while revenues for the
government is provided Amciic.ui pu
ducers nio justly protected, American
lab r elevated and homo mirkets arc
secured to homo products, for the
advantage alike of the ptndiuer aud
labor r."

Tin: couit Ii.im approved the lecoininen.
dati tu el the Ijst grand jury for the elec-
tion of a hospital for pvtiutits MilTeriug
from oint.'imiiHdide.iKc.s It must o i.ji

FlloM the hoadleng baste with which
the Republican coididatefi
S2imp!id ..If tlio unb.iniatoriil track in
Masharlnin it it look ai tb 1114U Alt in
IJon IlutliT will liavn another walk over.

Wiuti;i.aw Rkid Ii.ih pohtic.il ambi
tioiM and ii lutpofiil that lux unniiiia linn
to thu I'uitid Status tfouato willinstitute
an oim if go.td feeling in Inn patty in New
Yoik. Mr. Cuiikling hIioiiM 8.111I0.

Tiik M.uyl.uid Demooiati have done the
the host thiu poisibl.) in the prosent hlatu
of juuty diMtiuQtion thcro by iiomiuatiiiu
Roboit M. MoLanu foi g.jvurnor. lie U a
very able mid upright man, of lirgo public
fxpeiinnco as congredimaii ; his Bolcoliun
will give genural fiatihfuoiioti and restore
party hiimouy.

lll.suv L. Pikiicr doolhiod to take
the Republic xii nu nuiatio-- i for govcr-nt- r

el M m'lohiHottH, which hii puty
huiihl to f,trco upon him bec.iusu
ho foarcd on Mm nun M,i u u,rijl1
pors.'iuil warr.iro fioni Ibitlur and 011

iko otlior Rcpublioau troachery bccau.so
h- - Ind voted axahiHt the consumma-
tion el thu electoral infamy. Tho trouble
whicli the opponents of Hutler have in
liiidinga nun to run a;mnt him in nn
iudiciti.tu of increased stiength

Tin: eia of cheap newspapers has nvi.
dently hut in. The rcdiicliuu of the price
of the New York 7Vm from four t) tw.i
ocnUhiisahoady eaused the Tribune to
drop rioni four to three couts, and rumor
has it that tlio Herald will come down to
tv, mU.a-i- tlio San will ere
as a p tiny nownpapcr. Tliuso sweopliig
ohanj'cs will hav tin toudmioy to revolii
U011I.0 nowspaper prices 011 tlui hIiIo of
ho Atlantic. It is to be hoped that U10

icduotion in prices will not oaiuo dctoilor.
iitlnn in merit in tboso pipers which Invo
engaged hi the iuv dopirtuie.

Tiik secretary of the treasury has umdo
another call of th j !J jnr 03iit bjinls for
Doo. 1, and pjwons who bold any of thin
kind wllldo well to Horuttnlzi their niimbairt
andlftlieyaroliwludod in thU Hut 1.

jnro for tholr redomptlon In Decamhor ;
WO-mig- liial number 072 to original 1111111'

bor 1, wa luobisno. $100 original iiumLor
0,720 to original iiiimhor I), 130, both Inclu-

sive $500 original nutnbor 3,07 to
ordinal numboi .'!,U77, both inclusive.
$1,000 --original number IS,07'J to original
uumbor 'JJ,li:.i bntli inobini. $10,000
original numbei 07,010 in oigiti.il mini
bor 3d, Sin It ith iiichlsne I'.dal 915,

00OO0O

PfciATUUES OV TnMiTl AT15 I'ttESS.
Tho Columbia Couriint wants t 1 " lot

.loft' Davis go." Who'n holding him "

Tho Ocimantown Telegraph nlildly en
oarages crotnatlon.

Tho 1'i-c- t damns w tit faint puiiKo the
nomination of Jeffries for controller.

Tho Mnnriiin thinks thcro should be
railroad gates at ti)0 itrcot orosjingR in
Imieastor.

Tho liuUetm oalls Rv. lienor Newton's
testimony on the laboi t phi "a lllght
of fancy."

M. P. Handy, managing rditor of the
Vcn, has teturiicd from his Kuropean

trip ami will it at the head of the table at
the next Clover Club diutior.

Tho Philadelphia lie,- - rd think that
thcro is more piety In a $500 soup house
than in a $100,000 ohuroh altar. How

much piety is there in $300,000 nevoo-stor- y

and printing ortije ?

Tho .VorfA .lifri'i;i is gratillotl t) hoar
that Philadelphia is really aud truly a city
ofowrotio hundred aud soventy thutisaud
hoiisc- - and more than MXtooti hundred,
miles of public highw,i3S.

The Pittsburg !'( thinks there liolllO-tliin- g

in the apprelionmoti thnt unless the
slate is apportioned ; as the federal law
commands, out delegation in the ('''.h
Congress which will bi olecL-- next fall,
will be jeopardized.

The llteord declares that thete is but
one altcrnatiie for the Democrats of the
House, aud that - to adjourn now or
resign at ouco aud salimit the q te.stion be
tncen them aud the Republican ma ml
of the Set.ato to the people m a new elec
tion of representative'! hi November.

Tho Philadelphia l.tdjcr thinks the go-
vernor's niessago ' is a stroag
of the cciMiiniblo attitude into which the
obstructives an 1 f.ictiooists iu the I.gisla-tur- e

have got that bedy. ThagotoiD.tr
has done his duty in calling the ntombers
of the Legislature to do theirs. If they
waste half a voar and hue Ircds of thou-

sands of dollars in failing, ueglcftiug or
lofusiug to do it, tkey are neeotintable and
not ho."

PERSONAL.
i i 1. s M S.K1.1 hiit, of Italy, greatly

a lumen American women's (.we, and
has reason to,

Lestch Wau.m k the actor, el New
York, is ill, but not wriounly, 1' is be-

hoved.
Mit- -. biNoTin will letnrn to I. tndon

next week, sailtnif tlipnce f'r New York
on October 0

Mr..-- . Knwi.N Adims, ividow of the emi-
nent nctor, is reported to be dyinrf of pir-alys-

at I.ong Rranrh.
Mil Ikvivi.. the Kiilibli actor, will

sail for Now York by the Hntantnc 011

October II. His eompinywiM '.:irt by
the City or Rome on the 10:h.

Mil SNI Mil- - llF.Nin K. JollNsroN,
arrived in New York, on the Scrvta, on
Tuesday, aftei vcr.l yearn nbsonco in
Riirope, and will be at Wheatland next

llr.Mn Pii ii. m.i.sfu, Riehaid J.
McCirauu, Mijor Chailes M. Howell, John
Keller, 01 Lancaster anil L. L. Rtih, i.f
lbrd in Hand, v.jio gu,kU of C il Pallor,
Pin-- ' Grovo fnruice, Cumberlaud e unty,
at an iliborate eiciirniou putv fventlifie by him on Woduosday

(il'.NFitii. M( DpwKi litelyennmaii'l'T
of the military division el u , I'acille,
was oer 1011 sly injured by Deng thrown
from .1 bngy at rfau Francisco on Tues-
day. Hit ni)cin 1 aie cerebral, his in tid
wanders and he o vision illy flsinoa
com.ituse stae.

Tiiiimvs Hii.iim invited all the people
el the Rugby, Tenu., coloty to n biuquet
at the Tabard Inn Tlio feast was given
1 1st Friday night and thcro worogay timen.
Mr. Hii'hea cxpeots to lem.tin with his
m .titer at Rugby lor nhtitt amunMi, when
lie will return to Knglaud.

C11iKK.I1 -- in k , of Miiinp, is
the recipient of b.nni'.iets in that Htato jut
now. Ho is nbuiit 10 utno front the bench
after seivioo in the supreme court of a
third of a century. Ho has been a m.imbor

f the Maino bm for more than fifty yoim,
and haa beiin chief justice for twoiity-ou-

Viir.s.
Zoi. v, the Pifiieli wnter, driiilss brandy

and water while at work. John Bright,
tlio Hiulisli statesiiian, h.n not touched
p rits for lei yiarn. and holinds his health

iu.liroved. Canon F.irrar is a total ab
ittaiuer. Pros! lent An hur drinks good rye
whisky during tin day, ami never le
tSau a bottle of champagne at dinuei

O'Do.nniii.i., who inurderrd Caioy the
iiiformoi is forty five jcaisi.ld and in n
iiiilito of Meraolmldy, county Douoal,
Ireland. Ho Ii.ih been to Amerha several
tunes ; .served 111 the Amoric.in war ; livid
for Homo thnu in Philailolnliia. and koi.t.
n public, house on the Canadian bor-
der. Ho invested hii funds iii miter
milieu ami bonds and l,t l,m
money.

Crlinu'n l.'mniiilnr.
l''ivt) Italian nivvin.q nnnwr,ml initn

stabbing of n fellow l.morer on the Phila- -
uui)iiii:i, niniiigton ami lialtunmo rail- -

iimo, a huiiii uinetimii since, went tried in
lllUillL'tnil. Del.LW.'llK. vnulfM.lnu I',..

denco was mibniittpil that 0110 of the
accused identillcd by pcison, but not by
irimo, was not present when tlio stabbing
conned ; and ns tbo jmy had 110 meaiw o?

miiiiiig oiil wueuier 1110 innocent man was
Palito, Week, (ienio, Holetto or Mercal(the nanmi guen by the partis), thov
iirqiiittcd nil.

Tho wife el Ruv. A . W. c. ...... .....
or a Methodist church at Ithiea, N. Y
hiiii-c-d hersell yesteiday in the garret of
her hoiiH". U irt Nlld that her Im.-ibl-. tupoor.

John J.ii vis shot aud killed Clodius
IllllllOV. ill PrineiiHS A mm .inmo.. r ....
illOflllaV. Iho inurdnrnr. vchr. i,m .1 1.

at the time, and appears to have had no
provocation, escaped to a neighboring
swamp. Kin violini leavoi a wife and six
Dlllitl I'll.

Philip Sollurrt and his stopaon, Oco. W
ISrOWII. foil. 'Ill lit. Ilm fr..m. I ,..

altlmoro on I opsil.iv 11 li An.,.. .1...
light .ellois was found dead on the Moor.

i own nas neon arrcstcil.

Tlio rirmiioii'A tJontetitlun.
' n nuo.siuii in urn iiromcirrt

oonyentiou atHorantou was taken up withloiitiuo biulntmi. It was decided that a
1111 .11111 ihioad forhoso coupling for theenll.o Hlato shall ba six threads to tlio
noh. '1 ho president appointed the followitig oxecutlvo ojniinlttei. for the uiubi"year: 11 UrvHon McCool R. A. ),rPf (J.

' h. 11.iV 1 m uorn,
Hchrooruer. I. P.'Wanger, S. Owo'n and s'.
A. Bloel. '1 ho convention adjourned shut
1II0 In the afleriiuoii. TJ10 annual paradetook phco to day and 011 Friday there,
will be auoxenrslon over the Mooslo hii--

POLITICAL.

Tin: Mi.Mi.N.iiiu.-s-s niAiti. M'.stkud.w
Viirimis Stuie Com entities Tlio nttirylattil

tieinoriiitic Tioi.M Miiinpii-rii- i'i
LtiUfPtis i:,'iitbllr.ii)s.

Tho Doinocralie nUto eonvontlon el
Mnryland met 111 lliltlniuro and
orgni)t!"'d, with iti. Philip 1'r.inem
Tb 1111.IH ns poinrmeiit pieitleti . Tho
following ticket was iiouiinatd : I'm gov-
ernor, Robert M McLatte, of Maltimore ;

attorney goncral, Charlen 15. Robert, el
Cairell ; controller, J, Frank Turner, of
Talbot. Hx-Uo- Cirroll ptenontpd the
report of the committee n H.soliiiions
which was adopted.

I he platform nounce the declaration
of tbo election of Hayes in 1870 a fraud
uloiit ; declares the tuotliods adopted lor
electing Uarflold iu IsSOas di.sere.btablo ,

denounces the Republican for making
public taitd.itho spoil of corporations, for
Kiuatideiiug money bv uiaiiitaing a horde
el idle placemen, 'for lueakiug up rum
mcreo and no nu. It demands that national
taxation be limite I to the nui unit neces-
sary for an oeononiioal abninntr.Uion of
the govarumont and foi the ledemptii.n of
thodobt gradually. I' ihiiiu tint tbe
Doniocrats have lightened taxation 111 lh.
state, have fullllled all pt'ciiinuy obliga-
tions aud wi!l emleatoi to remedy any
unjust discrimination against local inter-
ests which may be pi.f'.icd byiorp.H.i
ttotis in the ittnte.

.iluxailiusetis
Tho Republican state e mvetiliou of

Massachusetts mot yesterday in Boston
Charles R, Cod man was chosen perini
nont chairman and made 11 long speech
largely dovetod to 11 itermir llatlor. Ho
referred to Hutttt- - an " a man of national
notoiioty." Uoorgo I). Robinson, of
Chicopee, congressman ir.mi the Rloti-ntl- i

district, was nominated for governor on
the first ballot, he iceotwiK ''UO out of
l,li I votes. Oliver Amos was nominated
for lieutenant govenioi. Tlte ticket was
completed as foil s . S victn-- y el state,
Retry II. Price, el Abnigton ; treasurer,
Daniel A. Gloaxon, el Med ford ; nttorney
general, Rdgar J. ShciQian, of Lawrence ,

auditor, Chis. R .w., of Spriugtleld.
Tho losoluti.ins begin by siylng . " Iu
pre.outinij to the pp'oof MiVhiaclm-elt- s

its c.iDdid ites fo.- - Btato otlie.'s, the Repub-
lic n party docs uot deem it neooMiary
thin year to olbsr any formal s'.atemcut of
political principle'. Tin so pntuiplcs have
been often declared." A brief summa-
tion of principles it tin n given. and the
resolutions wiud up with a vigorous de
uunciatio 1 of what m iv b. tcrtnrd "
lerism.'

.Sew YorJt llriinbllrau.
I'lu New York ((publican st

ti n m t nsterdAy at Kichiield Springs.
S.mator Warner Mill.-- r was mule p?rma-n-m- r

rhairm in aad a 1 .ressisl the e.inveti
tion at great length Tito follotviog
ticket was nomimted Secret iry of state,
Joseph H fair ; eontro'l.-r- , Ira C. Deven-jKt- rt

: treisuuT, Piiny'l. s xtou . ongui'-e- t

Silas SjyniJiir : n4! ir:.e geura', Leslie
W. RusM'll T.'" ra lu'ioas fav r " a
ijstiui 'ii tariff I tsi under which, ultilo
reveille foi the g tvornnient is provided,
AmeiuMit producer. are justly protected;"
and als favor tbj Mibm,.MOu of .1 proli'-b.- ti

it iii.i'r.dment t the popular vote.

MAIIOSK IIKMII'.IVKII
Sir lirinliirr uu opinio et

1'olltlrs 'ii t irqlul t.
Y.i liovcicor Charab iliin, of South

Carolina. lloW in New York. Iiwirntfnn r

loai letter toex Representative Doz-ndor-

or urioiK, t.i regard to the sitaatnn 1:1

Yuginia. As .1:1 explanation for discu-i-

ing the ra'ijec: I'himbsri un say bi has,
as a Repnblt"a'.i, caiiie 1 thi right to ex
press bis viws freely up m m itters 0 in
corning tlia w.'f.iro if V.a pvtty at the

or Mh .r." pu'y It'avo.ved
an 1 ihanu-les- s tepu liati n at, 1 poMi'il
aggraadueraent of ps leaders, one of
whom is the embodiment of b.tai n

Ma'-- . n . h : s iy, ,j t' o punc- - ..f hu -- k
ster in pubii'.iili-- , m the Rjyp.ib! cm
paityat Was'. 11 '...i h'.i ivr!)k-- l or
lidod th's e.tt.aJter. h., v 'o 1.1

the ha be t given in aid el some
part'-a-- i Mt.iuglc, ,ri I b?3au-,- o of thu b
l.ef tha' h.- pa ty 1 Virginia wx. break-
ing tip It Mirbon ml He denoun'. . ...ich
a pihe.i'il c!iims ths. M ihon ) vi I his
fo!!oweis arc not R"pablican..

" It is 1:0:," Mr. Chambeilain says,
"to tlu adva-.it.Tj.- ) of "h" colored peoplj t
ally themselves wiM. the RopiHiatioaistn
aud pilitieil prostitu'rs. 'Iho mn wh 1

count thir votes for such ends wdl surely
aband u them when tlfirowi , dtl.h pur
peso requires it. This, howovm-- , is n it the
who'e oi ih situation of Yirgiula The
I):m .ati' party, hi- .says, present 11

hirdly more reputable fr mt on the cpies
Hon of pabllo hmir an 1 go.j I fa tb to.v-ar-

j uh'io cr.wlitorr.. It Ins recently
deliixra'.'ly aban 1 m- I its for ner honor
ablepasitio:). Trio friends of t ha public,
thiefore. cannot supp ,rt tin I).m tcratlo
,n:ty 111 Yuginia in tb" e imiu eon'est.
Tin- - only ciurso left to pnr.11 1 is the one
Dezeuilorf i undorstoj.l to I13 piirt-iiiug- , a
Mtcady. 11:10 unpromising oppoution to
both Mab'iuoitos and lmoaU, and all
' "1 R'p tbbcais Hhoi'd ref iso t ij n I

the kui-i- ; to elthur of th, p ilul" K," concludes 0 r Chaiub-ilai- ii
" the :di)in1str.iti'in ( W.ishington is
supp ti'iii' or aiding M.ilioin- - it is intoler-
able) hunnlUtio'i and wrong ai.d a spcoi il

ll'e'ico ii ,iinst civil servici. i, foi in "

i.arauini.,
A Tliro.Uui.Bil War ISutvviiiui SuiiIiiiiiidi cm

mill l'r- nlu.ieli l.n u In u j.,iiu
lltl.li

At an early bom Wcd.iesduv mornirn.
the sophoiiiorcs ofLirnyfUo Collego went
iiiiuiiKit i.asiun 111 nit.iu I). Kilos, HIICK- -
ing up postern dirreted to the Iresh
nie't and ealculat. d to arouse their lie
Tiie post, rrt laid down em tain rules ' ir

to o'oservo and pr.nm fxl punish
moot to all often lor. Tna fieshmeii soon
wore in pursuit of and tore down
all the postern they could tnt. A meeting
or two occurred bolwoun the inembors of
the classes ami one fieshuim was taken in
ohiiigo by a pollooman to rotrot him fumi
the sophomor's. Ssvoral ho-ir- later the
froslmieii succeeded iu giving a wide cir-
culation to a poster containing iuattuctions
to the sophoiiK.rou fully as noil calculated
to provoke them ns did the previous in
sttuotionsrouao the fro.shmon. I! HU nlas.v.s
tlit-- cilled a truoo and (l"oid'l to have a
oano runb iu thnnftornoon.

It Ciimo oil iu tin presence of all the
students niid many uitbsciiagatboicd on tlm
0 illogu oampiis, A 0.1110 was placed on the
ground between the two clasBes, and at a
woid the men rusli"il for it. Tho sophs
were llrst to giab i, and after twelve ami
a half niinutcB or very haul work, in
which (nothing was torn, bodies bruised
and many struggles gone thioiigh with,
the soplifi carried tlio cmo through the
liefibinen'sgoal and the runb wan over.
Ono man had to ba nirrlod oil' tlio lluld,
owing to oxhaiMtloii, and another lost
nearly overy stitch of clothing

UtulhOH lrutliiirs.
11. A R unsay, proprietor or the Vuic.ui

iron works, el Halthnoro, umdn tin an
algninent yesteiday. lie states that his
aHcls will be ainplo to pty nil the debts
Tho works nio olofod and nearly 'JOO men
thrown out. of employment. It in reiorted
that Anthony & ICiihti, luowors, of St
Louis, have Hiispoudod. Liabilities between
MOO, 000 aud $ 100,000. Tho business will
be continued. Tho principal creditors aio
tire local banks and utaloon proprietor.
Fairlngtoii it Hummel, silversmiths, and
Young, Thayer & Co , dealers In baik
extracts, both of Boston, f.iilod yesteiday.
They had lloanol.il 1 el.it Iu-i- and it Is said
a iio.onf the formoi liriu was allowed to
ire to protiht by the latter on .Monday last

llradford, Liwli & Sun, cotton waste

and 1 u Ib.Mid nmimfuutiiieiH, el Walpole,
Mum., hate l.illod (or about $.M),000.

(Joiiilpmod Moles.
Special Agent Kvans, who was scut by

the ticasiiry departuionttoimpilro impiiio
into tlio repotted smuggling of Chlnoso
Into Washington territory from Ilrltish
Columbia, states that in his opinion the
reports are ev.iggeiated. 1 1u ailinitstli.il
the lumbermen in that section employ a
largo iiumberof Chliianieu, and aio will
lug to take atl they eau get without ti.tnl
log to know whence they come

Atameoti11gofthoco.il trade tribunal
iu Pittsburg yMtoulay, it was decided to
call iu an umpire and have him pans upon
the question of wages nt once. A general
convention will be called for next week,
to eoiutol the payment of cents per
bushel foi mining lump coal or payment
for all coal mined without screening.

Tho commissioner of agriculture has
designated lb. I) K. Salmon, chief the
veterinary division of Iho agricultural de-

partment, and F. I). Curtis, of Now York
to represent the department iu the special
commission suggested by the state depart
inent, and aiithori."d by the New Yoik
chamber of conimeice, to ascettain the
fiietnw.lh regard to the reported preva
li'tu'o of ho- - diiHURo iu tins country.

William Faxon, who nas as.sls.st.iut see
rotary of the navy under Oldcoti Welles,
died .suddenly iu Harford yosterd.iy morn-
ing at the age of 0J.

Jacob Horsch, a piomiuont brewer was
fatally injured by being thionti front bis
carnage, at Collego Point, Long Island,
on Tuesday night.

Two now cases of yellow fever, but no
deaths, were repot ted at Pensicola navy
yard yesterday.

Tho yellow fever is reortod to be ab.it
ing in tiiiaymas, Mexico.

Typhus fever has appeared in . icite
cas, .Mexico, and " ten out of every eleven
oases pi eve fatal."

The annual convention of the ear paint
eis's association el the Tinted States and
Canada met 111 Holtimoro yesterday. Sub
jects or interest to the trade will be dis
cusod. The convention will be in session
until Friday.

Kullr.t.nl U recks.
A e instruction train on the West Shore

railroad struck 11 hand oar lour miles east
f Syracuse, New York, yesterday morn

nig, and tifteeu platform cars, carrying
150 woikmeu, were " piled up in a muss."
Two men and a boy were killed, ami
thirteen men badly inpired, four or live of
tlioiu perhaps fatally. The collision was
caused by the hand ear not stoppiu ', 111

tune A coal train and a freight train on
the Risteruanl Amboy railroad collided
at Mound Brook, Now Jersey, 011 Tuesday
night. Uoth engines were wrecked, ami a
number of ears thrown from the track.

Mtimntiiitinio!) m.ws
rodO" ."our r.inl rtonu. itio ('..nu ly l.lnoi.

John Seok, aged 10, of Allentown, has
received probably fatal injuries from the
bursting of his shot gnu.

Already ouo thoiia:iil citizens of Read-
ing h we signed a petit in for a budget
over tbo Schuylkill, to 0 inneot Sixth
stro t with the Morgantown road

Tho annual exhibition of the Keystone
agricultural society is now iu progress at
Ku'.ztown. The tot il number of entrns
of nrticles of all descriptions is 'J.lU'i.

A project is on foot to establish a dis
trict home for the pauper children of
Huntingdon, Blair, Fnukhii, Bedford
and Juniata e unities, to be located in
Huntingdon.

Chiistopher Shearer, a Berks county
man gathrred from his farm this year It, 000
baskets of peaches, SO.OOO pounds orgrapes
tiOO bushels l Bartlett pears, 0 tons of
tobicco aud 91,109 wottb or straw berries.

At Yt omelsdorf, llerks county, the hog
ib ilera is prevailing. Jacob Holla lost :W
head an J many others are still sick aud no
doubt will die. Thus far no remedy has
been found. Tho dUcaso was brought
tb.-r- by western hogs in cold weather.

Isaac Smith, an Kngbshmiu, went to
West f tnshob ockon aud boarded with the
family of J. .soph Walfong, aud a few days
I iter doped with W.llfnng's wile, who
took with her ?lo Walfong says that if
ho had his ill ho wo.ildn't oiro for Ins
wife.

Tho chief causca of the impurity of
Reading's water are said to be n leak
which admits tilth at the bottom of the
tower in the Antictam reservoir and the
dirty condition of the street mains. Tho
water board has undertaken to remedy the
evil.

Henry Jo 10s, hailing fr.ni Portsmouth,
V.i , was committed to the Norri.stown
Jul on the charge of breaking into the
dr.olhng house of Christian Snvdor, re
tiding at Huntingdon Yallov, Moreland
township, on the 8th inst.. and taking
therorrom a lot or clothing, jewelry and
silvorwore. Tho greater portion of the
stolen property was found iu the prisoner's
possession

1IAIITI1) .MATrilKS.

fiom llnr nit. Niiuii Cirrmiiiiiuleiit.
one of the most unsightly structures

of Martio is the Bridge Valley school
boiiKo. Antiipiate.l 111 appoaiance, and
perched on a high lull, surrounded by a
pUygrouiid that is covered by underbill.!)
and rjeks, it forms a very dangerous place
lor the children to indulge in any sport.
Thu directum that orctod this house evi
dently thought that knon lodge would
II iiirish whore no farmer's crop would gain
a foothold. It is about tlmo th.rt the
pitrons were agitating the subject of got
ting a now reboot house orccted, as no
perron who over siw tbo present structure
could entertain a doubt or the necessity or
having a now house.

The annual celebration of tbo Bothesda
Sunday school was held on Sjpt 15. Tho
decision was made enjoyable by deolama.
tion, by the children, followed with nd- -
Ireiises bv the pastor, Riv. R C Wood,
and Mr. II. Maish.

On thooveiiing of the name day jubilee
services, consisting of essays.deolamations
and dialogues appropriate to the ocaasion,
went held iu the KawlinsvllloM.K.cl.uroh,
celebrating the payment of the last dollar
of the church debt.

Mr Sarnuol Oibsou has sold his farm to
a gentleman by the naino of Knufl'man,
from Manor.

Jacob Hhonk is erecting a now house
and Isaae Walton a warehouse Rov. B.
K. Ilamblotou is contemplating making
extensive repairs to bis rosldonoo.

.S11I0 el iteul Katnto. .
Tho farm attached to tbo Conowlugo

010 banks, uoar Camargo, has been sold to
John didos, of this olty, Tor 401 .per aero.
Tho tract as sold contained 1111 noma. All
that part containing the ore banks and
buildings was kept by R, M. Coleman, or
Lobauon, who brought the whole property
ror $lo an acre about 0110 year ago. Tho
initio will coon be started, tbo well known
oxcellenco of the ore will justify the run-
ning of It even at tbo low price of ordinary
ores.

Ki"t i'niiiisylvaiil'i H71101I Opening Sortl-r- r,

Tho opining service) of the forty. hecoiid
annual nefsion of the Fast l'enimvlaula
synod of the Liithorau 0I11110I1 wore hold
last evening In liinlty ohuroh, Uortiian-town- ,

Rev. Dr. Albert, pastor. Thoie
were present about ISO delegates fiom the
diircroiit oburuhes In the board or synod,
Tho synodical sormoii was nroaohed by
uov. r. (.;. liiiiuoimor, n. i;., prcHKioiit
oT synod. Tho business setslon began this
morning.

Kiiln n( Uoiva,
Win. H. Murr, aiiot,, sold for .Messrs.

Jaoob Kby & Riunk, at the public house
of L. R Rhoades & Son, at Blid-iii-llan- d,

on Tuoaday, 11 head of Maryland oows at
e.'il 10, and ouo lot for $.VJ.0O,

UASKIJAIiL
TIIK. Tltr.NTONM III 'I..M;I IllallO

niiiiiiicerlliiiiiiiiiiK lltlugslits llanu llnrti In
lie HiMitrn liyltiK Iriiimhlas-- A

K.llltl Clt.Mltil
If the Trenton elub 11.111111 nn hore to

have a pletiio in defeating i!, Iionsnle.i
they must have been sadly dlsiippnlnled,
for they were bully left They ate the
tirst inter Mtato club yol beaten by the
Ironsides. Although there was a treuiutt
dons crowd ut tlm statu fair yesterday it
did not soein to allect the attendance at
the baseball match, whom there was 11

largo assemblage. Tho Ironsides presented
a strong nine with Ilollont uud Oldlleld
m the battery, and Rellly oil bcooihI base.
Sw oilor took Zeeher'H place at nhort and
Speuce nml Ritletihouse, the no men
from Raston, made their Unit appearance
on thin nine, the formei playing bis
regular position at third and the litter 111

right Held. The tisilms lust put in Will
i.ni'.s and Bastion, as a battery, but the
former was hit everywhere and In the
fourth Inning Fox t ok his place, (Quin-
tan going behind the bat. This wts
something of an improvement, but Fox
was also hit bird, an the Ironsides had
their batting clothes on. Sumo or the
eriors or the visitois would have made an
amateur chili sick, and at times they acted
like little boys playing their llrst game.
Tlm Ironsides played well in the Hold
and did uot have any errors until late iu
tlio game.

Tlio game was called at ':.M the Trim
tons going to the bat. Fox opened with a
big hit and Lynch brought linn in with
another, O'Brien brought Lynch in and
B.ihtiau did the saute for O'Brien, thus
scoring three runs in tlte lirst inning.
Swett.er opened for the liousidos and hit
o or second, Rcouiig the only run of the
inning on good hits of Spence and Kelly.
The visitors did not retro agiiu until the
sixth inning. Iu the third the home club
went in and pounded Williams everywhere.
Tho visitors made all kinds of errors to
asist them and they kcored live runs. Iu
the sixth inning Lynch of the visitors scut
a territic ball to Rellly at second who
m.. le an admirable stop, ijuiiitiui made a
line hit to the Held, but was put out at
Hiv end by Reilly's itop el (ioodman'H ball.
The latter se ired las nui on .1 pissed ball,
O' lb ion going out on a tlv. The heavy hit-
ting of Miller, Swelt?er, Rrtlly and Sponce
score 1 the ironsides three runs In this tu-

ning and that was the list mule by them iu
thogamo. in the inning the visitors
scored three runs on heavy hits ard costly
errors of the homo team, following it with
one in the ninth. 1 succeeded
111 teaching the boilio club and wore in a
good road to uce;eil when nu unlucky
foul by Lynch was caught tiud the side
retired for the last time Tlm score bil-
low s

iKosirrs 11 in , a
OUlllol.l. 1 1, j

il. .. . - 1 11

SwHiuer. I 3 n
pn-- f , .11 . ...1 t !

K.'llt. 1 11 1 .1
-- istnillti. it 11 i .. 0
lloirorl.i u iil;itinliiui , r 1 11 0 1 11 1

Jllll.-I- . 11. .... i i 11 u 1

Total i II :j 1,

rmiross
'"X. p i 1 ..
I.yncli.ol 1 1 1 ii
gulu'on.o o i 1 j
UOOUlllHII. in 1 u li II

i llrtrn, lit I 1 j ; 1

llaatliin.il 11 11 i 1 1

Wlillitii , Sit J 1 1 1 11

Itra.llcy, 1 f In OOlsmith, s o O u l 1

lol.il x a 'il Si 0
I si minis.

1 i 3 I .'. 0 7 S '
Iroiui.i. i l o 1 o o 1 ii u x i
Tn-Dto- J u O O 1 J i" I s

Siimni-ir- Tnui Iiusk liti, Iroinl.l.- - 1 ..
rr.-n- t hi II Two l(i0 lilt- -. Utility. Oldflol.',

i "Ixonlth, I'm, o'llrton uti.l l.yncb.
Mruok out. IroimlOfs I, TriMiton I. Tussi-i- l

bills. Ir.ni'lilPs 1, Trrntoii ,'i Wild t'lt. lie,
Hoitoi'l .'. (oi :. I'mplri), llyiutiniiti

Throughout the entire game the homo
club did the liner playing by far. The
visitors at the start so mod to think it a
joke to play hore ami they talked of
knocking the lull over the fono, miking
homo runs, Ac. Tho.o fra'R wore not per",
formed yesterday, prob ddy they will be at
some future visit of tbo club. Tliu ineui
bors of the Trenton are a shopping big
lot of tnoit and have a number of line bat-
ters, espcoially Fox, who struck for two
bases almost etery time. Mr. Fox is
about Iho only man on the nine who
behaved in a decent tii.itinor yesterday, as
their c induct during tbo greater pirt of
the game was more Into a crowd of drunk
o l loafers than gentlemen. Tho nndioiicn
wore disgusted with their funny noting
and guyed them until there was an mi
provomont Manager Simmons was dis
gusted at tlio conduct of his men.

niisrtiall .Votes.
Tho Active olub of Reading will be here

1 1 morrow to try tneir luck with the Iron
sldos again.

Tho Actives of Maiiavunk a line nmatour
nine, aio playing with Ironsides this alter
noon, Rittenhoiiso ai.d Hauna being the
luttery for the home olub.

Tho Trontoita wore tery funny in the
u.irly part of yesterday's game, but they
had nothing to laugh nt. after it was
over.

Tho inotnbeii of Iho Trenton ninu say
that the Ironsides are the lightest looking
nine they have scon this year. Thoy louiid
how heavy they really are, howevor.

Thorn is a report tint the Antlnajito
olub has gone to smash because of failure
of tbo playeis to iccolvo their salarlcr,
Manager Sullivan denies it, but tbo rumor
scorns to be substantiated.

Tho Harrisburg nine refused to play
with the Actives on Monday until Pry, tlm
colored r.ateh. r, was taken from behind
tbo bit. Thoy said they played white
men only.

(lames l'liiyn.l Klnxwlirre.
At Philadolphia-Philadelp- hia II, Bull'.

alo.H. Cincinnati Cincinnati 12, Athletic
!). Boston Boston :i, Detroit'.!. Provl-douc-

Providence 7, Chicago I Now
York (stopped by darkness) Now York
ii, Cleveland 2 Columbus Columbus H,
Allegheny .'I. Brooklyn Quiokstop 7,
Brooklyn M. Harrisburg Harrisburg 8,
Leatlvillo Blues 5. At Roadiug the

olub failed to appear to play the
(scheduled game with the Aotlvo club, and
the umpire dcoidod the game in favor of
the latter by a Booro of 0 to 0.

Illsupppiiranan or n Lawyer,
Petu HerMioy, a well known lawyer or

this city, who resided on Walnut street,
has disappeared, Ho loft town about ton
days ago and has not boon neon nIiioo. It
Is supposed that ho has gone Tor good and
iluuuclnl troubles are thought to have been
the oaiiso or bis lllght. ijomo days ago
his brother Iu law, who rosides iu the
country, rocolvod from Sir. (Tomboy n deed
of assignment for nil his property. It was
dated Philadelphia mid has boon signed
by his wlfo. Hcmhoy has a property of
mo aores, which Is situated In Lancaster
and Chester counties, and It was supposed
it was clear. Homo tlmo ago be gave a
judgment to his father for $7,000. How
ho uooomo liivoivoi is not Known. When
ho left his wife was down at his rami on a
visit. Iu his lotter to his brotiifli'-l- u law
he gives him good by and Mates that I o
will not be back,

Utiurgeil Willi AS4HUU unit llntiny.
.1........nil II .Pintfir.ir...... bus..... bnnnwu.,(. ...llrrnaln.l, WIII wl, ,uf. .iu.n.

sault and battery on bis wife anil will bi
iioiii ter u uo'iriug ocioro a merman
McConotny.

Uxmirtlnn tu riilliiuetplilit.
rPlllu ......mnrltlllff , l nvn.lratnn !.,!..,.... iclll.a.... ....., UAUI41KIIIII ...v..

thirteen cars of people from York passed
through thin olty on the way to Philadel
pbla.

COIAHIIIIA Nl.VHj
'r..ni Our ll..Kiili.r li.rrp..,ii.dri.t.

I'lvo la. Icr. from thin ,,on nt0 nMo,ing the tiilMliiiinry I'onveutl,,,, ,,f Westnilu ster picsbytciy. whloh is now In
sehslou at Chestnut Level, u small townthis county. Two hundred delegatepresent, and lt.ehi.lo ioiiieHoi.tatlvY f,",,!
ehu.e hen in Laiicnsier, York, Lobauon andDauphin eounllei, ,r this M(.tc. nml ,,
Mvijrnl or tlm nui tliom countries oror w hluh constitute! tlm Westnilnlstor prosbytery, the largest in thePhi udelphla rynmi. Muolt linporlantbusiness will be Iraiisactod The eonvenHon began its yeatorday.

Ohviry HlriMit Coniiii,, iit,Cl.eny street Is bound not to be outdoneby other ntrcoti re it Is announced Itno'wn0',as
' e7'dt,,,Jt ''"l'' oreaiuro

jilaco ror mioh mi
The proper

nmimtiieaiiioiit is l,el ,i j,iatlco.H ,

U.lyn." "t0 ,MMCII,,I,K '" 'imnerons In

A Dr.civct Tilbnia
The Columbia f,iriii f thupays a deserved trlbuln to the . ia y Cs.

nesi and social pialltl(!s r Mr. AMllsott, Kiiporintotident of the Readme AColutnb a railroad. There are low b, g nessmen iu Columbia with whom it Is mo ,,f
Mr Wlllioii" lra,""U't b,lM"rM ' with

HUlmii iiirtti AiuiUnrsury
About llfty ivcrsous assembled nt Mi.Ucoreo Do llllll'a .....!.... ,. ...'.'"".xuiiru on totiitlistreet, last evonlng, t oelobrato the num.

Mr.-.-, i j oi ins iiiiiom tiirtiuiay. Drlu, t.ovenlni' tbn f tii..i... ,. . '.

S:ro.SS.?'''............. ....w.u ku.h ncaticii canoonbohair or the ooiislstory 0f ,ll0 cilliroh ,,r
w lilcb body be Is a inembor. Numerousrelatluis or the geiitlomoit were pre. mtrroui ork. Tho allalr was n v..rv ..in,.,...
one. '

ii.irotigti iitKiKm.
Osceola triboor Red Mon meets to night
Iho Pennsylvania railroad will run i.cheap excursion to Philadelphia on Satut.day, for the bencllt of Its employes here
Tlio Moutitvilln band is playing in tin,

park where the lndepotideut state fair Isbeing hold to day.
Several now residences are in comic ut

election iu Moutitvillo, and other improve
moots are contemplated.

Mr. M. . M inner, of Moiintvltlo, is nowpicking 100 ir tobacco, whicli are to be
shipped to a buyer In Sou Fraueuco CaiIt is of a superior quality.

The Methodlss will hold a big loui frastat their ohuroh on Second street this evet --
Ing. Very iutensting services will I...
bold.

Fotirteon carloads or excursionists num.
boring nearly HOO iicoplo, passed though
hore tcday on an exoursiou which is boiiti'
run to Philadelphia by a York church con'
gregatlon.

An oxcuision will be hold on Wednesday
Oct. :i, by the II. iV C. railroad, to enable
those desiring to do so to attend the
Berks county lair. Round trip tickctn
il.iri. Tho tiain leaves hero at 7 '.0 am

Kvctjthliig paed oil quietly at the
l.irgodanco which was held last night at
the Good Hope inn, on the Liimistn
pike.

On Saturday nfioriinou tbo Rod Sto.-i- .
logs, of this place, and tin. Vigus or Ntw.
town, will again measure Mrongth on tlm
diamond Hold. I'lie game will b.i idayrd
on the Shawnee baseball Hold, in Colum
bin.

The lire committee . I council will , . , i
n chief dircotor el thu lire department it
couiioctiou with delegates from the Shaw-ne-

Vigil.mil and Columbia tire e iniponies
to morrow evening. Tho meeting will be
held in council chamU-r- .

II. C. Young, papei l.augci, hasmeivul
the contract Tor p.ipoiitii tb. p.ut i.. nu in
Odd Fellows hall, now being lilted up b
(leu. Welsh post, (1. A. R

A letter recently i,cnicd here by
friends of Mr. Phillip llaell'oor nnnouncts
bis safe arrival in Jacksonville. Floiid.t, '

where he intends making Ins luiuro
homo.

IVrsiinnl.
Dr. C. F. M.i .In-- is in Pbilad.lpl.ii i t

biisini-.- s tlip
Mr. Taylor Ciowmhitdds hn ,;;uii

token up his residence hero.
Mis Robin Wisler has gone to Luth.-- i

mIIo, Md., on n visit to friends.
Miss Itato dossier, who came Ii to last

Friday from Washington, I). C, to visti
her sisterdu law, Mis. (ieorgo Ciaue, u
not expected to live, having yesteiday
been attacked by diohotis.

.Mr. John Kelly, wife and sister, Mi-- 1

Aiinlo ICelly, of Pitli.burg, were the giii-.i- t s

of Mr. Frank X.ieglcr, on Walnut street,
yesioniay. ino geiiiiomau is a i...--

reporter of the Pittsburg Commerrvil

ll.mpltiil li.r Ciiiil.ialna lilne.itrs
Tho court has tiled its approval of llm

report of the last giaud jury, ree immeii.l
ing tha erection of a hospital for persons
allectcd with contagious disc-axis- , us fob
lows :

In the milter of an iullrmaiv et ' - u
tagiotls ilis-as- i. hospital," the act el
At. emb y ii'ipiiiiug the appioval el the
boaul of diieolois of the " pooihou.io el
employment," the i land jury and the
e nirt ofipi liter si'Nsioiui :

The grand pny rep rted to the Aitgusl
a nu t el quarter seKtiiotiH, 1HSI1, that the
grand inquest feeling the gnat impoitaiiee
of having Mich a building, fai.r its no'
lioti at a modeiate e nt, but before con
traded for would recommend thatotlni
buildings Intended for miiiIIii-- use, h.
inspected by the pi q or nuthoiitios,
that we will obtain a hospital lor conta
gious tliseuses built on the most apptovi d
sanitary plan and one that will moot with
the approval of the t p.iycts.

Which said report in reference t Me
erection of a building, " hoipilnl far eon
Uitjiou ilt.:ctie," tlio said eourt now, to
wll : September .'I, 1HSII, agreeable to the
act of 17th of April, IROli, (I'lilt. L. p. 11

iipproce and roootitmenil lite mine, and
submit the same to the county com mis
sinners.

AlUatntittry t'l.immthm el IVf tn.liiHler I'ips-Uylrr-

A missionary convention or tlio Wist
minster Propbytciy began a two dajs'
session nt Chestnut Lovel jesterdav
Work or much Imtioitauco to the mif.-.io-

ary caiiF.n of the Prcsbytcilau church ni.

largo will be done. About two hundred
dolegates are proHoiit, ombraolng icpros-ontatlv- os

of all the Prosbytorlan ohurohos
or Lauoastor, York, Lobauon and Dauphin
counties, or this state, and or eovera! el'
the nortborn counties orMaiylawl. West-
minster Prosbytery is the largest Presby-tor- y

In the I'hlladolpbia synod

"Diivy CriiekPlt "
Mr. Frank Mayo drew a larger audience

to Fulton opera house last evening than
the night before, aud pleased all with bis
excollent presentation or his play " Davy
Crookott." Mr. Mayo closes bis engage-
ment hore this ovonlng, whou be will
doubtless have n largo audience. It Is

certainly a treat to see ' Davy Crockett."

'liilopliono mill I'lro Aliirin Wlrr,
Manager Itceso has a ganir or woikmeu

p'.itobiff crossboaniH on tolepheno mid olty
lire alarm poles, and foparatlng tbo wires.
Iu a few more days tbo work will be com-
pleted when there will be uo more trouble
with cross wires uiiIohs caused by uu
avoidable circumstances,

Joi)Krri;aIliinnI Council,
Tho oouucll or tbo Congregational

church, whloh was announced to meet In
Mt. Joy, on Tuesday, to adjust the troublu
botweou Rav. C. U. Whltconib nml his
rollowcrs, did not assomble. Tho tlmo for
Its hearing in the uoar future lias uot yet
beou aiiuoiiucod,


